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The work of the Holy Spirit in our lives is to reveal to us the truth of our being

so that the way of our being can match it.   —Wm. Paul Young

The love in you—which is the Spirit in you—always somehow says yes. (See 2

Corinthians 1:20.) Love is not something you do; love is something you are. It

is your True Self. Love is where you came from and love is where you’re going.

It’s not something you can buy. It’s not something you can attain. It’s the

presence of God within you, called the Holy Spirit, or what some theologians

name uncreated grace.

You can’t manufacture this by any right conduct, dear reader. You can’t make

God love you one ounce more than God already loves you right now. You can

do what is right every day for the rest of your life. God isn’t going to love you

any more than God loves you right now.

You cannot make God love you any less, either—not an ounce less. Do the most

terrible thing and God wouldn’t love you less. You cannot change the Divine

mind about you! The flow is constant, total, and 100 percent toward your life.

God is for you.

We can’t diminish God’s love for us. What we can do, however, is learn how to

believe it, receive it, trust it, allow it, and celebrate it, accepting Trinity’s

whirling invitation to join in the cosmic dance.



St. Bernard of Clairvaux (c. 1090–1153) wrote, “Inasmuch as the soul becomes

unlike God, so it becomes unlike itself.” Bernard has, of course, come to the

same thing I’m trying to say here: the pattern within the Trinity is the same

as the pattern in all creation. And when you return to this same pattern, the

flow will be identical.

Catherine LaCugna (1952–1997) ended her giant theological tome God for Us

with this one simple sentence: “The very nature of God, therefore, is to seek

out the deepest possible communion and friendship with every last creature

on this earth.”

That’s God’s job description. That’s what it’s all about. And the only thing that

can keep you out of this divine dance is fear or self-hatred. What would happen

in your life—right now—if you fully accepted what God has created?

Suddenly, this is a very safe universe. You have nothing to be afraid of. God is

for you. God is leaping toward you! God is on your side, honestly more than

you are on your own.

From Center for Action and Contemplation, Daily Meditation, May 22, 2019

Romans 8:31-39

What then are we to say about these things? If God is for us, who is against us?

He who did not withhold his own Son, but gave him up for all of us, will he not

with him also give us everything else? Who will bring any charge against God’s

elect? It is God who justifies. Who is to condemn? It is Christ Jesus, who died,

yes, who was raised, who is at the right hand of God, who indeed intercedes

for us. Who will separate us from the love of Christ? Will hardship, or distress,

or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? As it is written,

“For your sake we are being killed all day long;

   we are accounted as sheep to be slaughtered.”

No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.

For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor

things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor

anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God

in Christ Jesus our Lord. 



Prayer of Saint Richard of Chichester (1197-1253)

 

Thanks be to thee, my Lord Jesus Christ, 

for all the benefits thou hast given me,

 for all the pains and insults thou hast borne for me.

 O most merciful redeemer, friend and brother,

 may I know thee more clearly,

 love thee more dearly,

 and follow thee more nearly, day by day.

 Amen.


